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AILEY, BATES MAY GET EARLY TRIALS"
Ad“ .7 £ iB 0 N D  ISSUE Texas Girl Found ' Named Cuban
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AND REPEAL 
DISCUSSED

By J. C. ALLISON 
Moury Hughes o f Dallas, chair

man of the State Democratic Exe- 
I cutive Committee, speaking Satur
day night from the Eastland coun
ty courthouse steps to a crowd that 
covered the south lawn, opened 
his argument for the repeal of the 

i 18th amendment to the constitu
t io n  with the broad volley that the 
amendment was unsound govern- 
mentally, economically and moral- 

j ly. Lending up to this argument 
with u discussion o f President' 
Roosevelt’s entire progrnm for the 

! New Deal, he declared that, if we 
I accept the other items and reject
* the repeal of the amendment, we 

jeopardize the whole program.
j The meeting was culled to order 
; promptly at 8:15 o’clock by Earl 
1 Conner, Sr., who called UDon
* Frank Judkins to introduce the 

speaker o f the evening. Before

After Being Lost 
In New York City

By United PreM
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—  Mrs. 

Minnie Johnson Fullen, young 
Texas girl who disappeared after 
Laving her sister’s home to buy 
cigarets, was found toduy in a 
Brooklyn drug store, where she 
was reading a book. She had been 
the object of a city-wide police 
search since- she disappeared last 
Friday.

When detectives arrived she 
identified herself but said she 
couldn’t remember where she liv
ed.

Envoy to U . S.

SUSPECTS IN 

BEING SOUGHT
I*. |i, , «■ i ' . , . . .  I speaker ol the evening. Hetore
If i, . V' rn’ | 1 M sa-% '* ar  ̂| making the introduction, however,

U ’ a kror,> O., attor- ( \|r# Judkins made an impassioned

. i.mmitteea, particular- 
i«■ i -, should use the ut- 
tion in their ambition
a patriotic duty. The 

eminent as ks that all N. R. A. 
t« and rult"-* l>e followed. The 
iet of the committees is not to 
the "big stick”  to bring about 
■inion. but are supposed to 
*unr/>- each "offender”  i f  any 
regulate his or her business ac
inar to the government’s 

\rd it must be distinctly 
mb-re<) that many businesses 
still having their code* ex

iled at Washington. Until it is 
roved i'<isitivA*ig, they not
LLiu ari> principles o f loyalty 
the >• rnment. Another thing, 

proprietor o f any business 
the i. ht to make their own 
M and regulate their own 

lire of opening and closing.

(Th; . ii reminded our busi- 
r intei. ! at the very beginning 
the \ K. A. movement that 

Are-fix . private price agree 
2U, ami any suggestion of such 

a violation of the law. The 
rem: . 'it ha- been and* is now 
m>«t»*d n -horter hours o f la- his aides 

and . minimum wage scale, there.
• other rties of any individual 
«ner> h«' been interfered with 
the government. You are still 
of >i .i own business. Open 
clos. w n you please, as long 

>ou a.i >■>>* to the hours* you ap- 
to \..,.i labor and as long as 

i pa\ th* minimum wage and 
You nr. -till boss of what you 

ih t«> - ! u r product for. No 
npetitor • as a right to insist on 

|ur agr. with them on any
ice you • ay ask for your own
nv.e, handise or commodi- 
- The ggest violator of the N.
A i- th. .ne who attempts to 

I  i petitor into disrepute 
-y and unethical tac- 
g the people that a 
t ot co-operating with 

because they won’t 
prices. That kind of 

• ’ busiast defeats the 
-  of the N. R. A.

By United P r«n

FORT WORTH, Aug . . .  . -  .
,  , . ______ _____ _____ ... impassioned lice ,,olJ»rht oth* r aU8Pect* tuday *n

ney, confessed to poisoning four j plea for the support of the amend- the alleged abduction o f J. H.
ment of the .state constituUon Slade of Amarillo, following the 
which would permit the state to is- arrest of u 23-year-old man and a , 
sue bonds in the amount of $20,- 22-year-old woman in the case. j 
000,000 which would enable us to Slade told police he went to a 
meet the Federal Government half housed here lute Tuesday night, 
way in handling the relief work in 
Texas.

Touching upon the subject to be 
discussed during the evening, Mr.

Marquez Sterling, veteran Cuban 
diplomat, is shown here in the 
home o f his son in Washington, 
D. C., after he was notified of his 
appointment as Cuba's new am- 

1 bassador to the United States. He j 
succeeds Oscar B. Cintos, resigned 

21.— Po-j Machado envoy.

persons found dead in an auto
mobile near Malvern. The dead, 
Shank said, were Alvin Colley, 
his wife ‘ Ethel, and their sons, 
Clarense, 7, and Clement, 10, of 
Akron. Cline, 4, another son, was 
unharmed. Shank said he put 
poison In his victims' food because 
he was afraid Colley would talk 
about a lawsuit Shank was defend
ing.

POLICE GUARD 
IS REMOVED 
FROM THE NRA

Drinks were served and evidently 
an opiate was put in his drink, he 
said. He awoke in a Dallas hotel 
the next day, his clothing and au-

Recovery Board 
Will Formulate 

Texas’ Program

NO CLUES ARE 
FOUND IN BECK 

KIDNAP CASE
By United Pri*«*

TEXARKANA, Ark., Aug. 21.J 
Authorities held no clues today to- 

! ward apprehending two men who 
late Saturday abducted E. H. 
Beck, father of Rep. E. H. Beck, J 
as he left Texarkana hospital, of 
which he is chief surgeon.

Beck was blindfolded, driven 
about the  ̂city for more than an 
hour before his captors stalled the 
automobile on railroad tracks 
north o f the city.

The kidnapers left the car and 
Beck, hearing a train whistle, 
whipped the handkerchief from his 
eyes to see a speeding train bear
ing down on him. He leaped just 
as the truin struck the machine 
and suffered severe bruises and 

i cuts.
Beck can give no reason for his 

l abduction as he said that when he 
•offered the men all the money he; 
had on him, one of them said, j 
"Hunt be a damn fool.”

Indian Enjoys 
Being Deported

Man Is Almost 
Drowned With 

Load of Liquor

NOT GUILTY IS 
PLEA ENTERED 

AT HEARING
Justice Agents Deny Shan* 

nans May Turn State's . 
. . Evidence at Trial.

Judkins told the crowd that he had tomobile mining, 
never voted for anything but pro- Police M  the man h<dd admit_

1th the 1 
* of t»- 
line-;- i 
f X R.
j f k
R A. 
ry purr

Ry United Pran
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. —  A 

police gourd wa* posted at admin
istrator Hugh S. Johnson’s office 
today but was seen ordered out 
o f the corridors when Johnson and ' 

discovered they were j

The guard was posted without 
Johnson’s knowledge when metro
politan police received a report 
that striking longshoremen were 
on their way from Baltimore to 
present grievences.

A few minutes thereafter or
ders were issued to have the 
guards removed and it was an
nounced a delegation of three o f 
the strikers would be received 
when they arrived.

Johnson held the whip hand to
day as he pressed for a cod£ gov
erning the holdout coal industry.

At Hyde 1’ark, N. Y., President 
Roosevelt said he expected the 
coal industry to come within the 
fold of the blue eagle within 24 
hours. *

hibition; that he had, in the past, 
gone over a considerable portion 
o f this country speaking in the in
terest of prohibition and telling 
the people that with prohibition 
crime would cease, the prisons 
would be emptied and peace and 

i prosperity would inhabit tha na
tion, but now he had decided he 

I was mistaken.
He said that where there hud 

been one still in Eastland county 
before prohibition there had been 
thousands since, that there had not 
been any convictions in liquor cas
es in two yea rs  and liquor traffic 
was now free and reckless to the 
extent thut the condition had be
come intolerable und could not 
continue to exist.

Coming to the speaker of the 
evening Mr. Judkins introduced 
Mr. Hughes as a man c f national

ted his part in the matter. They 
recovered the automobile on a 
parking lot here and found Slade’s 
travelling bags in a local hotel.

< By United PreM
FORT WORTH. Aug. 21.— With j 

former Governor James E. Fergu-! 
son taking a leading part, the 
state* recovery board to act in con
junction with the NRA met here 
today to formulate a program.

Acting in behalf of his wiffe, the 
governor, Ferguson welcomed the 
nine state leaders, named by Na-, . . . . . . .
tional Recovery Administrator rested htm s»„l ho *«a_**cp t two

By United PreM
EL PASO.—  Carlos Ruelas, 26, 

Juarez, was almost drowned in the 
swollen Rio Grande when he re
fused to drop a load o f liquor with 
which he was wading to the Amer
ican side.

U. S. border patrolmen who ar

Nomo Yakson, who says he is an 
Osage Indian from Oklahoma, is 
a mau without a country, and he 
doesn't mind at all. He was deport- 1 
ed from San Francisco as a Mex
ican, but authorities at Manzanillo 
wouldn’t accept him. Nor would 
they in Guatemala, Salvador or

By United !
DENVER. Colo., Aug. 21.— Al- 

l bert Bates, notorious member of 
1 the Hurvey Bailey gang, pleaded 
; not guilty here toduy when ar- 
1 raigned before a United States 
! commissioner on charges of ab- 
[ ducting Charles Urschel, Oklaho- 
, mu oil man.

The desperate character of 
Bates- and fear of a possible at
tempt at .liberation prompted, au
thorities to arraign the gangster 
in the warden’s office of the 
county jail rather than take him 
to the federal court building.

By United PreM

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 21.— 
A federal grand jury of 22 men 
will convene in the federal build
ing at 9 a. m. Wednesday to open 
an inquiry into the kidnaping of 
Charles Urschel.

This was assured today when 
District Attorney Hyde revealed 
all arrangements for recalling the 
grand jury from a recessed session

1 V

Honduras. Here you see him back 
I in San Francisco where he’s hop
ing for another jaunt with "good 
eats, no work.”

Eastland Boy 
Is Run Over
By Automobile a board ° f w jfaw  on caae8j " S o l  just held on and m m

Hugh S. Johnson to make up the
board.

The organization will serve as

miles down the river by the flood.
“ I haven’t eaten for two days—- 

I needed the money 1 would have 
gotten for the liquor,”  he said.

The 9 year-old son of Mr. and 
und Mrs. Lee Bullard was run 
down by an automobile late Sun
day afternoon on West Commerce 
street in Eastland and is reported ! 
to have been severely injured. He | 
was taken to the Payne Hospital I 
where his injuries were given med
ical treatment

arising out o f the NRA agree
ment, Ferguson said. Maury! 
Hughes of Dallas was elected pres- , 
ident of the board.

Texas Ranger of 
Early Days Near 
-. Ranger Is Dead

He was held under $750 bond.

Public Works 
Program Planned

BLAST KILLS 
FOUR WHEN 

TRUCKS CRASH

was authorized.

By United Prena
DALLAS, Aug. 21. —  Federal 

agents handling the Charles Ursch* 
el kidnaping case in which Harvey 
Bailey and four others are invoved 
here, are keeping what informa- 
ti m they have gathered about the 
ca^e secret.

Frank Blake, department of 
justice agent, commenting on a 
puruorted confession o f R. G. 

! Shannon, denied today the farmer 
I or the three other members of his 
i family may turn government wit- 
i neses.

• i

.. . . u ' It is said the boy was comingreputation and told briefly how he . . , . ,
h.d r i*n  in »  short time from **• no.r the rn^ence
young, mircessful lawyer in Ilnl- Dr- Johnson when .d o g
las to the leader.-hip o f the Demo- attacked him. Badly frightened by 
cratic party in Texas. the do*  he ran screaming into the

By United PreM
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21.— Clif- 

! ford Jones of Spur, regional public | 
works advisor, conferred here to-

Auto Deaths In 
Dallas Increase

By United Press
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 21. 

day on u program for his district. — Four were killed and 21 injured |
By United Press j Walter Cline, Wichita Fulls, pres- today when a truck, loaded with

FORT WORTH, Aug. 21.— Fu-' jdent o f the West Texas Chamber guncotton crashed into the rear
neral services for Capt. William1 Qf Commerce, also was to attend of a small truck filled with pic-
Lightfoot. 76, former Texa* Ran-! th<, conference. Cline probably nicers.

By United Press
DALLAS.— Eight deaths in Dal

las due to automobile accident fa
talities for the four w'eeks ending 
Aug. 5 exceeded those in any of

nic nanv in icAtih. . -n — ---------------- „  ----- —  , ,. , , , i —  ------- - - , the fourth other representative
Briefly summarizing the condi- street and was hit by an oncoming ?'’ »■. who die«l here yesterday, were | wj|| submit a list of W e s t  Texas The crash was followed by Texas cities, according to the cen-

*' ' “ v i projects on which federal aid will three explosions and fire which ■ sus bureau o f the department of
commerce.

tion in the United States at the car. The car belonged to some 
time President Roosevelt was in- travelers who were passing thru 
augurated, Mr. Hughes opened his town and was driven by a lady, 
address with a resume of the ele- It is reported that the car was

held today.
Lightfoot, who ca m e to 

from Kentucky when 21 to become 
a Ranger, suffered a stroke sev
eral weeks ago. He is probably 
best remembered in Texas annals 
as the leader of a posse which cap
tured a band of train robbers in 

Gordon, Ran-

Tcxas: be a.*ked.

ments of the New Deal, saying stopped in almost its length after 
that the President carefully work- striking the boy but at that, it 
ed out this program during the knocked him to the pavement and L 
time between his election and his rolled him in front for a few feet, ; | K95, operating at 
inauguration. breaking one of his legs and other- and Thurber.

In developing the fact that the wise jnj urjng him, especially about | Lightfoot set out after the band 
•government is spending a K0°<1 face and necfc The travelers 
portion of its income for r*-’b®f made every effort to see that the

hoy was properly cared for.

N.R.A. Committee 
To Meet at 10:00 

Tue&day -Morning

Th* a men of the country will 
*ell to continue to visit the bar- 
R counters and encourage their 
Unuance. Don’t let someone 
iwidlf you with the idea that 

John Doe & Co.”  are slack- 
be<;iUs* they won’t raise their 

Cfi J t pay attention to the 
®on th** store. That’s all that's 

^nd remember that the 
* fellows” problem has not 

n -r|!' i a.' yet and he is en- 
d to **vwv consideration of the

■rat bring in escrow, we 
w ! add this much: Let’s all

h;r n hand to bring all the 
' "  ■ an to Eastland. I^et's
Eastland before this entire 

•dine section that it is the best 
to trade in. Let’s give them 

um| real values. And it 
*••!! to remember that a satis- 

w ru«toni< r i» a permanent cus- 
■ler

Tv ~"r
k the question of the bank

Ea tlarnl to still be settled. On 
> side we hear groans, com* 
r- ar,d even remarks of dis- 
•lui; haven’t a bank. Thou- 

1 rs are being lost by
•'■isjg *. *,nen because we have 

b,r,k Let’s look at It the same 
the president did when he 
J?l hi mind to out the N. R. 

in *ff‘'*'t He said “ it's got to 
THy in the name of com- 

-*ri>e r an’t the husinesa inter- 
° ' Eastland get busy and say 
11 ontinued on page 4) 1

woik, the speaker stated that on 
the 4th of March there were 11.- 
000,000 bread winners in this 
country without employment, that 
five billion dollars had been ap
propriated to relieve this condition 
and that the government treasury 
is no reservoir; that the drain on

k \ t  L  must be stopped and the way to
[ N O W  r  o r e c a s t ; ptoj, it is t0 carry through, in ev- '

after a bold holdup of a T. & P. 
train carrying the company’s pay
roll.

Repeal By Dec. 6

Clemency For 
Gunman Asked

Judge Advocates 
Whipping Children

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.— Re

peal by December 6 was anticipat
ed by wet* today as Missouri was 
recorded as the 22nd state to favor 
taking the 18th amendment out of 
the constitution.

Fourteen more repeal votes are 
required.

Elections are scheduled to be

By United Pres*
__ ^ ______ ______  ̂ . SAN ANGELO. —  Petitioners
ery particular, the New Deal. have asked clemency for Clint to correct delinquent children who

Then Mr. Hughes spoke of put- l ’owell, San Angelo cowboy gun- appear before him for trial.

By United Preen
EL PASO.— Juvenile Judge Bal 

lard Coldwell advocates whipping

held in r o ta te s  by November 7. ministration ptarted 
But even if wets win m each state, wag „ tt]e niore than

ting men to work through reforest-! man, who is serving two five-year 
atron, through the public works terms at Huntsville prison. The 
program, of the saving of homes petition, signed by 115 residents 
through the Home Owners Loan here, has been turned over by Gov. 
Aqt, which began operation on tho Miriam A. Ferguson to the board 
18th, o f the patting of money into of pardons and paroles for investi- 
th<> hands of the farmers by paying gation.
for the reduction of the cotton Protests followed the appeal to 
crop and the aid to the farmers as the capitol. District Judge John 
a class, saying that when the ad- F. Sutton, District Attorney Glenn 

the farmer R. Lewis and Bob Lewis, former 
a serf be-'sheriff, have voiced their disap

proval of the move to liberate 
rowell.

Powell was convicted here May 
6, 1931, on a charge of robbing a

formal repeal action cannot be i caus0 had to Reji ^  product 
taken until December, when con- f<jr je8g than the cost Qf produc- 
ventions will be held to give effee ^on j)Ut sajd price Qf cotton
to the outcome of the vote in more than doubled and other. . ----- , ------------ -----------------„  -
Maine, Ohio, Pennsylvania and product8 were increasing in price store manager at the point of a 
North and South Carolina. in proportion. Kun- He and f ° ur others escaped

Taking up a discussion o f the from jail 10 days later.
NRA the speaker saitf that the His arrest at Albuquerque, N. 
purpose was not to shorten the 
hours of laber but to put more 
men to work by cutting down the

“ Delinquents are certain to get 
a whipping if they are sent to the 
state training school,”  he said. “ A 
whipping at the order o f the court 
would save them from confinement 
and probably do just as much 
good.”

Judge Coldwell advises mothers 
of delinquents to whip their chil
dren but says it is ineffective since 
the advice seldom is followed.

Houston Banker 
Killed In Fall

By Unilwl P i«w
HOUSTON, Aug. 2 1 .— Douglas 

I^icy, 47, assistant vice president, 
of the First National Bank here,; 
was killed today in a 15-foot fall 
from a bedroom window at’ his
home. . , ..

His wife found the body on the 
brick floor of a terrace. She said 
her husband had been ill about 
two weeks from eftecta of a ner 
veus breakdown and that he 
given to sleep walking.

M., sent Powell hack to face ad
ditional charges and he was sen
tenced to a second five-year term 

working hours of each and increas-1 for hijacking Deputy Sheriff T. B. 
ing wages to a living rate. De-; Thompson during the jail break, 
daring that all must observe the 
plan in thes ame way or it will 
fail, Mr. Hughes emphasized the 
fact that the President had warn
ed that we must be patient for

was

MERCHANT IS SHOT
By U n M  Prpm

COLLINSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 21. 
William Belphery, prominent dry 

then- wili not ba any profit until * ood« merchant and long time r<hu- 
the plan is in operation. Pointing! dr*"t ,,f H"8 county died today of 
out that it is an emergency meas- gunshot wounds. His body was 
ure that the President can termi-j found inside his store. A revolver 
nate with a proclamation at his Iny nearby and authorities said a 
will, he said that when the em«*r-1 note read he “ was tired o f living 

(Continued on page 3) land in ill health.”

Officers Seeking 
Barrow at Kilgore

By United Press
KILGORE, Aug. 21.—Officers 

today kept watch over a wooded 
sector in Nacognoches county for 
Clyde Barrow, Dallas desperado 
who was the object o f a wide
spread search yesterday.

CAR IS STOLEN
A tudor Ford sedan, 1929 mod

el, belonging to Kenneth Falls o f 
I one Cedar, was stolen from a va
cant lot north of the courthouse 
square in Eastland Sunday night. 
The car boro the license plate with 
number 337-276 on it. A full de
scription was furnished Sheriff 
Virpe Foster by the owner Mon
day morning but up to noon no 
trace of it had been found.

! ic club. Survivors of the lighter 
Announcement is made that the | truck told police the other truck 

N. R. A. committee is called to rammed them in the rear. Many 
meet at 10:00 a. m. Tuesday on of them still wore bathing suits 
Connellee Hill. The call was is-j when the accident occurred, 
sued by members of the member- -------------------------
ship committee and the program W orld ’s Deepest Oil 
will include talks by various mem
bers of the local N. R. A. organi
zation.

trapped men, women and children 
in the wreckage. At least one of . San Angelo followed with five, 
the dead was burned alive while Houston next with four, and El 
state highway patrolmen watched paso and port Worth one o..e 
helplessly. each

The picnickers were mostly j 
members of a Chester, Pa., athlet-

Wells In the State

Second Storm 
Hits Jersey Coast

For the 52 weeks ending Aug. 
5, Houston had 73 fatalities, lead
ing Dallas by two. Dallas had 72, 
San Antonio- 63, Fort Worth 43, 
and F̂ l Paso 26.

Only Fort Worth showed a de
crease in fatalities as compared 
with the 52 weeks period ending 
Aug. 6, 1932. For the preceding 
period Fort Worth had 14 more 
deaths while the other cities, with 
the exception of Dallas which was 
the same, showed fewer fatalities. 
San Antonio had 10 less in the 
1932 period, Houston six lees and

By tTnitiw PreM
AUSTIN. —  Sixteen of th e  

world’* deepest producing oil welb 
are located on a block of 194.000 El Paso five less, 
seres of land owned by the Uni-1  The 86 cities reporting to the 
versity o f Texas in Reagan county, bureau of census had 601 automo-

n r P A v n T v ' v  9 i 1 Their depths range from 8,483 . bile accident fatalities for the four
Striking the New Jersey^ coast to 0.020 foot, / h e  cost of drill- w eek s  ended Aug. 5, an increase
with greater fury than the freak ! ln*  e» ch « x.ceeded $200,000. A  ot j e  over
week-end northeaster that caused recpnt Proven produc- penod a year ago
at least seven fatalities, another !>"* “ f f 8. °/ .? ’000 8fr?? sh° r , d. a

t k
W: 

13

By Unitrd Pre«s

corresponding

storm, originating in the tropics, 
today interrupted search for more 
than a score of persons missing.

Farmer Dies of
Gun-Shot Wounds

By United P ra t
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21.—Joe 

Richesdn, Johnson county farmer, 
died last night o f gunshot wounds 
received last week in a family dis
pute at his home near Burleson.

LIFER ASKS TRAVEL GUIDE
By United PreM

DALLAS.— A life term prisoner 
in the French penal colony at Dev
ils Island, French Guiana, named 
Dalas has written Mayor Charles 
E. Turner, requesting well worn 
clothing and pictures o f Dallas, 
Texas. He read an airplane com
pany guide telling about Dallas.

potential daily production of 14, 
000 barrels.

Wells on the university land, 
however, are pinched in to con
form to the field’s daily allowable, 
just as wells on private property 
are curbed.

Two “ pools”  of oil are believed 
to lie beneath Reagan county's 
prairies. Drillers have encounter
ed a stratum of dark oil at 3,000 
feet. The second stratum lies at 
the maximum depth. The deeper 
oil is water white, gravity 60-71.

Despite this fortune in oil, not 
a barrel may be converted to pay
ing teachers in the University of 
Texas. Two-thirds o f the oil roy
alties go to the university for 
physical improvements. The re
mainder o f the income goes to 
Texas A. & M. college.

The 52 wqeks b«riod comparison 
is more favorable. Total deaths 
for the “ year”  just closed were 
7,880 as compared with 8,447 for 
the period ended Aug. 6, 1932, or 
a decrease o f 8 per cent.

CROSSES COUNTRY ON $1
By United Praw

NEW BEDFORD, Maas.— Els- 
worth Morrissette, 18, hitch-hiked j never had a litter of her own. AL 
from here to the West Coast and len claims proof for the phenoma- 
back at a cost o f $1. I non.

DOG ADOPTS LAMB
By United Piwa

SNYDER. Texas. — A female 
dog o f L. M. Allen adopted an or
phan lamb and provided milk for 
its growing bones although the dog

; . .

^
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Freckles and His Friends JUG3 LA<bTWHY
EVENING —
HOW YOU TOtAT 

h e r  BOUGH LIKE
THAT <E>UGE w *
A HIT WITH

ARE YOU SURE 
UNCLE JOHN ? 

WHEN DIO S>HE.
TELL YOU 

7 THAT ? /

' & A -A -V !  M iGb P* 1 
V. THINK’*b YOU'RE JUbT
J ABOUT the. nicest  
y BOV SHE EVER 
V, MET— SHE TOLD 
'.  me SO HERGELE'

GOGH r can ^  
•m a g in e  that ? 
NOW WHAT tn

I GOing 
, TO OG ?

WELL — IN SWIMMIN' BY 
VOURSELF HUH ? WHERE’S

pa t  and  f r e c k l e s ,
RED ?

HELLO, UNCLE 
XDHN — WELL 
WHAT’S ON 
VOUG MIND 

TODAY ?

p a r s  g e t t i n ’ h e p

BATHIN& SUIT ON AND 
FRECKLES *S AROUND 
SOMEWHERE — HE SAID 

HE W A S N 'T  GOING 
in  t o d a y  !

I KNOW HCYW TO 
HANDLE PAT NOW — 
TREAT HER ROUGH 
AND DO JUST THE 
OPPOSITE TO EVERY 
THING SHE WANTS 
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Obituaries, cards of thaa^s, retires of lcnige meetings, etc , are
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
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e under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATFS:
Single copies . ...................... $,05 One year , .......................
One week . ................................10 Six months . ^  ,

A LL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
only bottlesnorth and south 

and breweries.Markets O N C E .........
EACH  D A Y NSWETime was when husky 

fought to save the Alamo 
was.

Professions meet and rub elbows 
. . . somewhat ferociously. Classes 
climb and fall . . . and come to a 
polting stop . . .  on a level.

A  BIBLE TH O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y We draw vivid pictures o 
at and link them with thi

By Umtml Tmi
Closing selected New Y o r k  

stocks:
American C an .....................  88 %
Am P & L ..............   12*4
Am & F P w r ................  12%
Am T & T ............................ 126*4
Anaconda............................. 17%
A T  A S F R y ......................  61%
Auburn A u to .......................  59
Avn Corp l>el....................... 11%
Bam sdall.............................  9
Bendix A v n .........................  18%
Beth S te e l...........................  40%
Byers A M ........................... 32%
Canada D ry .........................  31*4
f  ase J 1 ............................... 73 "4
Chrysler............................... 42%
Comw 4i S ou .......................  3%
Cons O i l ............................... 12 %
Conti O i l .............................  16%
Curtiss W right..................... 3 \
Klee Au L ............................. 19%
Klee St B a t............................. 44%
Foster W h eel....................... ITS,
Fox F ilm .............................  16%
Freeport T e x .......................  38*4
Gen K lee..............................  24 %
Gen Foods...........................  36%
(Jen Mot ....................... 31 %
Gillette S R .........................  13%
Goodyear.............................  39%
Gt Nor O r e .........................  12%
Houston O i l .........................  28
Int Cement........................... 33
Int Harvester....................... 38
Johns Manville..................... 50*2
Kroger G & B .....................  27*4
l.iq C a rb .............................  34
Marshall F ie ld ..................... 15
Montg W ard......................... 26%
M K T K y ............................. 12%
Nat D airy............................. 20%
N Y Cent R y .......................  46%
Ohio O i l .............................. 13%
Packard M o t .......................  5
Penney J C ........................... 46 %
Penn R y ............................... 35%
Phelps Dodge....................... 15%
Phillips P e t t .........................  14%
Pure O i l ...............................  9%
Purity B a k .........................  19%
R ad io ...................................  8%
Sears Roebuck..................... 41 %
Shell Union O i l ...................  9%
Socony V a c .........................  12%
Southern P a r .......................  28 %
Stan Oil N J ......................... 38 %
Studebaker.......................... 6%
Texas C o rp .........................  24 %
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  30%
Tex Par C A O ..................... 4 %
Und Elliott t......................... 34 %
Union C a rb .........................  47%
United C orp ......................... 8%
U S Gypsum.......................  46%
U S Ind A le ......................... 74
U S S tee l.............................  54 %
Vanadium............................. 25%
Western U n ion ...................  66%
Westing E le c .......................  43%
W orthington.......................  28%

Curb Stock*
Cities Seriee........................  3 1 <
Klee Bond & S h ...................24 %
Ford M L td .........................  6
Gulf Oil P * ..........................  54
Lone Star G as.....................  10
Niag Hud P w r ..................... 9%
Stan Oil In d ......................... 10%

Total sales 1.560.000 shares.
Sterling. #4.54 *4.

By V. M ARIE  STEPHENSGIVING GETS: There is that seatereth, and yet in
creased ; and there is that withholdeth more than is 
met, but it tendeth to poverty.— Proverbs 11: 24.

That was blood battle 
is a beer party . . . we 
time for petty patriotism

This is where young men 
their feet and clench their 
anti rave.

We have donned huge gloves 
and wear them clumsily.v Vote the Relief Bonds

With the United States government standing flat on 
its edict that no more relief funds will be allotted Texans 
until this state begins to do its share, the proposed $20,- 
000,000 bond proposal to be voted upon next Saturday 
stands out as the all-important Issue.

The formula, “ necessity is the mother of invention,”  
looms large in Texas as the fall and winter months ap
proach. That there will be a DIRE necessity of relief funds 
goes without saying. • .

Politicians wave excited arms 
about in the air and make weird 
noises in the depths o f their 
throats . . .

We stagger about the ring with 
determined, though dazed, expres
sions of battle and hatred upon
our faces.

llubbcll recently cracked j  
2-r> - year • old National 
RECORD OF PITCHING 44 LX$ 
SRC’UTIVE SCORELESS l| 
:«1.NC>S and established a y 
one of 4t» LINCOLN Is the cq 
tal of Nebraska. The literary! 
<erpt is from the Ul’BlATj 
OK OMAR KHAYYAM

They drag out statistics, swear 
by them, und suddenly dispute 
their own evidence*.

Where people divorce and mar
ry over the question.

----
Ami old men drink coffee and 

gwear at one another. It’s worse 
than war arguments. There is no

To repeal or not to repeal, that 
is the question.

Their enraptured audience sits 
blissfully by . . . never aware of 
the contradiction . . . swearing by

This is where the line is drawn 
. . . where old friends glare wick
edly and shake indefinite fists at

What to invent, then, to supply the money needed?
Wise counsel from public officials and state relief 

workers has urged that the only way out is the voting of 
the $20,000,000 proposal. UNTIL AND UNLESS WE CAN 
INVENT SOME OTHER BETTER AND MORE EFFEC
TIVE W A Y  OF PROVIDING THIS RELIEF, what else is 
there to do? This newspaper sees no other way out.

There is a salient point most of us overlook in the mat
ter, too. Did it ever occur to you that the federal govern
ment is not using money— vast sums of money— for these 
relief purposes which it merely reaches out and takes 
from a sort of indefinable, yet exhaust less treasure trove. 
No, indeed. These vast sums of money are supplied the 
federal government by various means of taxation paid by 
every citizen of the nation, including Texas.

VAV*T
AbOUT
affair 
and mi 
THAT Li

C. . fo r  l*Lt. 1*38. H J fW tiu ld* T u l* .vv  l ua*M|

The act o f voting permission to the legislature to issue 
state bonds enabling Texas to match federal aid and there
by assure a continuance of federal financial assistance in 
keeping the poor and destitute from starving or dying is 
an act assuring that we get OUR SHARE OF THE MONEY 
WE ARE SUPPLYING THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
FOR NATION-W IDE RELIEF PURPOSES.

All other things being equal, this is no time to vote 
bonds for any purpose. But ALL OTHER THINGS ARE 
NOT EQUAL.

HOME LOAN COURT TEST
Six thousand Texas applications in less than two weeks 

for loans from the Home Owners’ Loan corporation have 
shown the need of putting this relief machinery swiftly 
and effectively into action.

Director James Shaw, and the corporation’s local or
ganizations in Texas counties, are getting ready for big- 
scale loans, each loan designed to protect a family from 
the loss of its home.

A far-reaching court test has been filed, on whose out
come will depend whether the relief plan may function 
to its fullest extent. That suit seeks

•  FRANCES MARSALIS an t> LOUISE THADEN net the__world** endurance
flight record for women when they brought their plane down at Curtis* Field, 
Long Island, after flving more than 196 hours without a stop through fog, rain, 
blinding tun, and pitch-black night.

•  IN ADDITION to their astounding endurance flight, Mis* Marsalis ( Left) anJ 
M i**l haden hold many other flying records. Miss Marsalis is the women's champion 
stunt flyer of the world. It takes healthy nrrtri to tiy...doubly so to fly like these 
two young women. It is significant that both are enthusiastic Camel smokers.

to stop a mortgage—  
holder from a foreclosure action after refusing to accept 
bonds of the loan corporation— bonds whose interest is 
guaranteed by the government— in exchange for the mort
gage. WW

In this relief legislation is to be vitalized, mortgage- 
holders must show a friendly attitude toward these bonds. 
Officials of the corporation believe there will be a grow
ing warmth toward them, wit hor without court action to 
compel acceptance.

Texans should not be uneasy if the crush of thousands 
of applications delay their loans to some extent.

They should remember that the state already has pass
ed legislation that when invoked can delay for consider
able periods the actual foreclosure of a home mortgage. 
The home-owner must not let the foreclosure suit go by 
default. He has been furnished a legal course of action 
to be pleaded in defense of the suit, if he is to be given the 
additional time.

The very fact the national government has created the 
loan corporation and, through it, stands ready to come to 
the home-owner’s defense should, and probably will deter 
the active prosecution o f foreclosure suits.

Every loan made through this semi-governmental
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There quotations are furnished 
through th« courtesy of D. K. Pul
ley, 209 Main stieet. Ranker:

New York Colton 
Range o f the market, New York 

rotton—  Prev.
Hik'h Low Clo«»e Close 

Oct............. 955 936 938 949

Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 

tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. You will 
find Camels rich in flavor 
and delightfully mild.

Chicago 
Prev. 

re Clots,*
52 %

Miss T h a d e n  says: “ Flying is a terrific 
strain at times. I frankly don’ t know what I 
should do without cigarettes. But I ’ ve found 
that different cigarettes have different e f
fects on my nerves. For some years I ’ve 
smoked Camels. They taste better. They’ re 
much milder. And I ’ve noticed that they 
never upset my nerves. ”

Miss M a r s a l is  says: “ I started smoking 
Camels because most of my friends who 
were flyers seemed to prefer them. I ’ve 
never changed because I can’ t afford to take 
chances with my nervous system.”

CHIMNEY SWIFT TRACED
By t'nilert P rm

M'KEKSPORT. Pa - A chimney 
swift, banded in Chattanooga. 
Tenn., Sept. 30, 1930, was found 
dead at the home o f J. C. Jeffries. 
Coulter, near here, recently. The 
bird wore band No. F560 and was 
traced through the department of 
agriculture in Washington.

AUSTRALIA  READY TO GO IT  ALONE
Australia is one o f the heavy wheat producing coun

tries. Stanley B. Bruce is the Australian delegate at the 
• world economic conference. Delegates from the United 
t f>tates and Canada and Argentina, all large wheat export- 
y1ng countries, clamored for an agreement on world grain 

^  restrictions. Bruce threw a monkey wrench into the ma- 
chinery. He declared very emphatically that Australia 
would not assocaite itself with any scheme for the restric- 

*  4fc>n o f wheat production as a solution for world difficul
ties. Just why a world conference?

Camel’s costlier tobaccos do make a differ
ence... in taste, in mildness. They never 
jangle the nerves. Your taste and your 
nerves will confirm this. Turn to Camels.

Enthusiasm and faith in the future o f a city by its citi 
ten* will always make it a more worthwhile city.

IT TAKES

TO FLY EIGHT DAYS AND NIGHTS

WITHOUT A STOP

MATCHLESS
BLENO

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE
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was written into the constitution
it violated this principle of state* 
right*.

Repeal of the amendment doe* 
not mean that we are for whiskey,
shouted the speaker. The ques
tion of whiskey is not involved, 
but merely that of giving each 
state the right to regulate the traf
fic as it deems advisable. We still 
have the Dean law in Texas ^hich 
will he in force said >4̂ 7 HiIRTrt*#*"

Confederate Road 
To Be Abandoned

Water In Ears Is 
Cause of Drowning

O U T  O UR  W A Y Liquor Drinking
In El Paso Drops

Bond Issue
(Continued from page 1) 

gi ncy ** over th*-re will be harPJ’
wives and mothers presiding over 
happy homes.

Mr. Hughes based his argument 
for the repeal of the 18th Amend
ment upon the question of “ State’s 
Rights.”  The founders of the 
Democratic party, said he, recog
nized the fact that people in d if
ferent parts of the country have 
different tastes and different hab
its, and had a right to govern 
themselves accordingly, declaring 
that when the 18th Amendment

B> Unita-d Prr>*8
AUSTIN.— Tli»* rimtl over which

corn and other supplies were haul
ed to the Confederate army from 
Texas is about to be abandoned as 
a state highway.

The meandering route between 
Linden and Hughes Springs is to 
give way to a more southerly route 
which engineers have mapped.

By Uniwd riiwa
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Water in

the eurs may be the cause of many 
drownings, according to Dr. Frank
lin W. Hock, of the Hoard of Edu
cation.

The small canals within the ear 
control man's bodily balance, Hock 
pointed out. If water interferes 
witih the normal working of these 
canals, the swimmer may become 
dizzy and drown before the equi
librium can be recovered.

Hr t*nl?«t T*rM»
EL PASO.- El Paso's liquor 

consumption is diminishing, or else 
the imbibers are learning to carry 
it better, Police Captain J. E. 
Stowe said after looking over rec
ords for the first six months of
ms.

There wpre only 91 persons 
charged with intoxication during 
the period, compared with 137 for 
the same period last year.

“ I've never lost a fight since 
I ’ve been married,”  Ma< Haer, 
heavyweight contender, tells a Los 
Angeies interviewer. In the orize 
ling, we presume.

Mount Pleasant niilk plant rr 
ceipta again passed the million- 
pound mark in July.

w h w  m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a v

The Newfangles (Mom By Cowen
VAiAT ME UP

fcttQUT THE WHOLE 
ArrAlP IS MPS GlMMtC 
AND MPS TYTC WPITINC 
THAT LCTTEP TO TVC /

4 m

THEY WCPE C A T V *
| LUNCH WHEN I WENT 
OUT, BUT l RGUPED 
THEY HADN'T SEEN

l CAN'T IMAUNC 
ANYONE DOING A 
THING LIKE

THAT J

V<«L .••AJWl D |G TULL Of 
I PEOPLE VSmO SPEND MOOt 
TIME TENDING TO OTHER 

PEOPLE'S AFFAIPS THAU 
TOTHEIP OWN

RIVERSIDE
have LATEX WELE

( 1 0 0 %  P U R E  L IQ U ID  R U B B E R )

which prevent Cord Separation . . the cause of blowoutst h e y  m ig h t  h a v e
CAUSED YOU MO
END o r  TPOUBLE

l i

JUST TWO
LOVELY FRIENDS

WELL,THEY'RE GOING TO 
GET AN EAWFUL FOOM ME 

WHEN THEY COME AROUND1. AND 
THEY'LL BE AWOUND »r I  KNOW 

V  WOMEN 1)6 you know this? An average size tire goes round 
■W5 times every minute at only 3."> miles an hour! 
Think what happens when you drive at this speed— or 
faster! Friction develops scorching heat inside your 
tires! In many tires other than Riversides this heat s<*pa- 
rat«*s cord*! It weakens the tire, forms internal blisters! 
N\ hen you hit a rock ora hump . . . HANG ! A blowout!

You need the added protection Riversides give you! 
Riversides' Cords— the heart of the tire— are made from 
extra strong, long staple, premium cotton. Every cord 
in every ply is dipped in LAT EX — 100% pure, liquid, 
virgin rubber. This welds the cords into a super strong 
unit! It gives Riversides the strongest tire carcass made! 
It prevents cord separation . . .  the cause of blowouts!

Why We Save 
You Money

t •«!) •• iL> H«*v»CA MC

Salt Lake City to 
I !avc Nude Colony O f course Riversides are made 

in one of America's largest 
and best tire factories. BUT—  
they come direct to us— minus 
t he manufacturer's selling and 
g e n e r a l  overhead expense. 
That's a saving. The second 
saving comes from W ards low 
cost method of distribution. 
T h e s e  two reasons explain 
why we sell high quality tires 
for less. It's simple to figure 
out for yourself why River
sides are better in quality, 
mileage, and safety than any 
other tire at the same price.

She’s in Politics
By United Pro**

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. —  
Salt Lake City will have a nudist 
colony, provided plans of A. Ap- 
nrton, organizer of the northwest 
nudist movement, meets no snags.

Antelope Island, the largest o f 
seven located in Great Salt Lake, 
has been tentatively chosen a.< the 
silo for the camp. It was suggest- 
ed that nudists could stay on the 
island unmolested and have use o f 
the lake for swimming— a sport 
strongly encouraged by the group.

Airline companies, however, may 
complain. The island is located di
rectly on the routes to Portland 
and Los Angeles. Just how the 
plan will be accepted by the state 
officials and the predominating L. 
1). S. Church remains to be seen.

X Whirlpool.
9 Coloring 

matter:
11 Genus of 

cattle.' ,
15 Retrospective 

survey 
17 12 Inches.
IS Retards.
20 Inlet.
22 Hour..
2.1 Measure 
25 To interpolate 

again.
27 Cereal grass.
28 Second note. 
20 Salty.
31 Size of paper. 
35 Believers in a 

particular 
creed.

38 .1.1416 
40 Suave 
♦ 1 You and I
43 Alder
44 Poa.
45 Ado.
46 A erucifix.
50 Constellation 
f»2 First woman. 
53 Parson bird
65 To depart.
66 Deity.
67 Northwest.

H O RIZO NTU j
1 Who is the 

soman in the 
picture?

C Hurried.
I "T o  pierce.
II Somewhat 

bald.
12 Eggs of

fishes.
13 A brilliant 

meteor.
14 Standard of 

type measure
U To murder 
1. Grazed.
” * l l j l f  an cm. 
-I Pushes.
-4 Prelix denot

ing three.
5* Ta pest rv.,
3o It a fried the 

temper of.
32 Each fabbr )
33 Lixiviwui 
l Like
Drink.

37 Covering for 
a sharp- 
pointed roof. 

3'* Myself.
4'» Puffed.
42 The pictured 

lady held a

4 'o r d  S e p a r a t i o n

I This shows how cords insula 
tires other than Riversides 
are separated by heat. Cord 
separation causes internal 
blisters, weakens the tire. A 
blowout is the result! River - 

* sides arr Blowout Proof 
because o f  l.atex dipping'

slate?
68 Chalcedony
5!) Pci feel 

pattern.
C0 Opposite of 

dries.
3 KIM 'ICAL

1 The pictured
woman is now 
the head of 
the -----?

2 Departure.
3 Compartment 

of a house.
4 Native metal.
5 SoutlieasL
6 Hall.
7 Flexible.

R I V E R S I D E S45 Bread cutter 
4 7 Sneaky 
48 Senior 
4!) Floating.
51 Violent 

whirlwind 
53 Vegetable.
51 Threefold.
55 Both the lady 

In the picture 
and her 
husband, 
w hom she 
succeeded,
were -----  in
their home

one of Am erica’s finest Tires 

Prices as low asSpends 20 Years 
Making Miniature 

English Engine ♦RIVERSIDE TIRES By an extra prates*. every 
in every ply in all 

Riverside tire* ia dipped 
in Latex. This welds the 
rorda into a taper strong 
unit that defies cord sep
aration and blowouts!

will not blow out under normal road condi
tions during the life of the tread if they are 
kept properly inflated in accordance with the 
specified air pressures.

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS.— More than 

20 years spent in the (Construction 
of a model o f modern English lo
comotives is the record of David 
A. Warriner .'17, mechanical en
gineer.

The model, scaled one inch to 
the foot, is perfect in every de
tail— gas boilers, cylinders, brakes, 
and gears, and burns oil or coal. 
It has a pulling capacity of 1,800 
pounds, and will travel 12 miles 
an hour. Even miniature tool box- 
os complete its every detail.

In 1910, he began his work. To
day the model is on exhibition at 
the large worshop at his home.

29x4.40-21
RAMBLER

*ly Rambler 6-P!y Male
l««l u n t o  tenat ($  »//»! u n t o  t r r o t

50-J1 . .  $4.25 58x4 75-19 . S 7.65
75-19 . .  4.65 98x5.50-18 .. 10.20
50-19.. 4.95 32x6 00-20 . . 11.55
25-18.. 5.60 31x6.50-19 . .  13.15

Other sizes priced similarly low

FREE TIRE M O U N T IN G

DEFIES THE N. R. A.
By United Press

EL PASO.— It will take an act 
o f congress to make her discon
tinue her 10-cent taxi business, 
Mrs. H. M. Manning told her com
petitors here in so many words.

She will continue to operate her 
cabs at the low rate until the gov
ernment makes her stop, she said 
in answer to charges of unfair 
competition.

407-09 W . Main St R ANGER , T E X A S

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  &  C O
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Eastland Society 
and Club News

Phans 601 or 266

Tuesday
j, y  Lions >-lub, 12:05 p. m., busi

ness luncheon.
Clover Loa f club, 2:80 p. m,4 

- Ur*. Gael JojhjjHOn, boat****.
T̂ T* CablhA meeting. Officers Homo 

Makers class, 8:30 p. in., Baptist 
thunc-h.

Nettopew group, Camp Fire 
Girls, $ p. m.

Talahi group, Camp Fire Girls, 
6:15 p. m., meet resilience Mrs. J. 
L, Cottingham, guardian, for start 
to Olden lake, for swim and pic
nic supper.

Young Women’s association, 
8:15 p. m.. Miss Lucile Muy, host- 
ess at residence. * ■ •

£ € V €  ttyJEs

O ff to Chicago
M isses Jessie Lee Ligon, Doro

thy Watson, Sibyl Truly and Mrs.
6 Fred D. Maxey, formed a party 

that left Kastland Sunday morning 
for Chicago and Century of Prog
ress.

They are expected home next 
Sunday.

meats Hi:in: to u av  
EVtC R t r u : o « .  p r e t ty  naalatnn f 

to  K A H I.r :  u «t «r r ita lu a
a i U « S * r  o f  H U I i i 'i  U r iin r ln n iil
a tu rr, u ta rr lra  D It 'K  H S liK H . u
eunSX ractlos t « * » r t « t f » t r t l .  T t ir y  
k fo u  tb o lr  M i r r l u t  sec re t. Wlf.k 
uupoara t : t » 'a  ea A lltm eA  r n ip lo j -  
■ r t l  b a t  l i t  U  d e te rm in ed  to  (U  
• a  M ork lU K . ,

On b r r  w e d d in g  n lg k t  E v e  la 
• e n t  to  ‘ b r a  l o t i .

C i l t i k H .  d ress  b u yer. 
K v t  n r r f a  T  It  K  M O N 

, w kn  la m ock  a ttra c te d  
k y  k cr . She a la lia  l l t K X K  H IIE N -  
T fS * .  fo rm e r  aeh oo ln tn te  w h o  la 
» ( * ? ( * *  Ik t  a toe  k m a rk e t.

A - w o r k  la te r  K » e  re tu rua  to  
L a k e  City to  And a d ew  ro p y  
w r it e r .  MUM A  A l. I .E N . n l tk r

•*»; iflNiivdsrtsrtaff:
m e a t In aa  o ld -fu a h lu n rd  house. 
K v e  w o rk a  h ard , d e v o l ln g  m ore 
and m ore t im e  nod  m e r it  y <« her 
w o rk  a t the o ld e r . Il le k  d re lilra  
ahe nerda  a rea t and lo k ra  her 
f o r  n n r r k - r i d  t r ip  to  tk r  l l t l l r  
tow n  o f  T n iu k ln a  l l l r .

was surprised to note how up-to* able again.”
I date the stock was. She managed' Dick was unperturbed. “ Some of 
to have a chat with the dress buyer these things are graceful uud 
who was a«ut to New York each pretty,” he conceded. “ Aunt So 
year and hive was immediately phroula hud one with spool turn-
impressed by the woman's alert 
manner and thorough knowledge of 
her field.

; Afterward Kve and Hick dropped 
in at a motion picture theater. So 
busy had they been lately that a 

I movie seemed to involve a luxu

ings. Probahy has U stowed away 
iu the attic. W e ll see sometime 
whrn wr-'rc down east."

“ And do look at this, Dick.” Ewe 
tugged ut his arm and drew him 
to a corner of the shop to look ut 
a cheHt of drawers. “ Oh. Dick, we

rious expenditure of time. Whin ought to have this. You can l Hay 
the lights went up a young lud ll ’B ,,ot “ hi.'

Honoring Viaitora
M isses Kdith Wood ami Shirley 

Ferrell entertained veYy prettily on 
Friday night, for the house guests, 
Misses Anitu and Catherine Owen j 
or Miss Frances Owen and who left j 
for their home in Fort Worth oh! 
Sbturday.

The affair also complimented 
Charles Hicknmn who has spent 
several weeks with the Hightower ‘ 
family, and returned to Louisiana 
Saturday.

A number of cars conveyed the 
guests of the hostesses to Leon 
lake at 7:30 p. m., where a merry 
evening was spent, enlivened by 
the radio music from the cars.

The hostesses Misses Edith Wood 
and Shirley Ferrell, served a dain
ty lunch at close of evening to the 
honor guests and Misses Frances 
Owen, Wanza Thomas, Dorothy 
Day, Barbara Ann Arnold, Mar
guerite Guinn, Narine Grady, and 
Miss Eleanor Staton of Olden; El
mer Brown, Rob Roy Sparr, D. L. 
Childress, Max Kimble, Bobby 
Robinson, Conrad Reeves, Truett 
Fulcher, Roy Brown, Joe Simmons, 
Happy Hightower, Jack Campbell, 
Carl Garrett, George Brogdoti and 
S. J. Arther.

Marha Dorcas Social 
Date Moved Up

On account of Wednesday being 
prayer meeting night, the Martha 
Dorcas Bible class of the Methodist 
church has moved the date of their 
lawn party to Thursday evening at 
6 o’clock, at the residence of Mrs. 
F. M. Kenny, who will be assisted 
by ho-hostesses Mrs. Jack Noel!, 
Mrs. Godfrey and Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones.

A special invitation is extended 
to the husbands o f the members to 
attend.

Moved to Sweetwater
Mrs. Bob Tindall and family. 

Miss Ruby and Jim Tindall, left 
this week for Sweetwater, to join 
Mr. Tindall, who has been connect
ed with the Safeway Grocery com
pany in that city for the past year.

Eastland regrets losing this 
pleasant family.. The young peo
ple were very popular in social 
circles.

r
The Miller* Leave

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will leave 
Tuesday morning with their daugh
ter, Hattie I^ee, for Graham, to 
make their home.

Mr. Miller will be in charge of 
a novelty store, similar to the one 
he has managed in Eastland.

The son, Howard Miller, remains 
here and takes the place of his 
father as manager of the Miller 
5 and 10-cent store.

Booster data 
Hear* Fine Lesson

An inspirational lesson was 
brought by Rev. R. A. Walker to 
the Booster Bible class o f the 
Methodist church on Sunday eve
ning, in the assigned study for the 
day, Samuel's Call-

The speaker stated that children 
may be trained as Samuel was, at 
the age of 8 by his mother, and 
that it was thenome training from 
mothers that counted.

That when the priest Eli’s son 
-bad disgraced his father and the 
temple the grief wrought was the 
outcome of the boy’s lawlessness, 

/ A contrast was drawn between

NOW UO ON WITH THE HTOKY
CHAPTER X IU

TAM K IN V ILLE  boasted two ho
tel*, hut one of them was only 

open during, the tourist season so 
DlcV took Eve to the other, the 
Hotel Cortley. She glanced about 
the lobby while he signed the reg- 
iKWr .̂ The walls were of tan plas- 
tei; and two columns of speckled 
Imitation red granite supported a 
dingy celling. There were two dav
enports ami a few arm chairs up- 
holstered in red mohair. A pair 
of elk's horns was mounted above 
the clerk's desk. There was a rub
ber plant and a row of backs. The 
backs belonged to men lined up In
side the window who had seen Eve 
usd Dick coming dowu Center 
street. This privilege of watching 
the coinings and goings in Center 
street was granted to guests of 
the Hotel Cortley.

Kvfc and Dick were transported 
to Die third floor by u rickety ele
vator in a lacy iron cage. The 
row of bucks turned as the eleva
tor door clunked uud a row of faces 
watched them disappear. Eve reg
istered extreme hauteur. Aa the 
bellboy led the way to the far end 
of the corridor Eve noted with In
terest the number of pieces of car
peting in different colors and de
signs on that floor. “Thrift here,” 
■ha noted. “As an area waars out 
It ia replaced instead of buying 
enough for-the entire floor.”

loiter they walked up Center 
street and mingled with the crowd. 
Tamkinville was the ‘ ‘market town” 
thereabouts and whole families as 
well as young couples drove in 
from the hills for Saturday shop
ping and the movies.

Eve selected a tiny white res- 
taurent for their evening meal be
cause of the fresh dotted, ruffled 
cur twins hung in the window. Noth
ing on the menu appealed to 
them, however, and they waited a 
long time while the proprietor 
went to the butcher shop to pur
chase clams. He had assured them 
“ It would be no trouble at all”  to 
serve the clams on the half shell, 
but when they dually Weie served, 
minus cracked Ice, Five and Dick 
found them lukewarm instead of 
cold and both felt they had learned 
a lesson. • «* f

“The Fair,”  Tamkinville's lead
ing store, offered Saturday specials 
In women’s sad cueu's apparel. Eve

.sitting next to Eve remarked to \ Dick surveyed the piece hut with- 
the girl beside him. 'R igh t nice out enthusiasm “ Knobs fastened 
room they have here ”  But Dick, <>a with wood screws l'ut together 
after an appraising glance ubout w’lth wood plus. About a hundred 
him stated, "They wasted no money yearB* *,e estimated its age. 1 or- 
building this place.” Later he and baps more. And a good job of 
Eve mounted Lhe stairs to look at veneering. I he bracket feet and 
the balcony ami Dick rapped softly t*10 carved acanthus leaves on tlie 
along the wall. “Cheap construe- P®91* arc rather unusual. And it 
Don bore nJl right,”  he whispered, has a serpentine top drawer. Not 

I "But all pleasing to the average had.”
eye- very pleasing. They have "Not had. Eve mocked him. Is 
enough fire exits, anyway," lie that the most praise you can give 
added. it? Don't you think we might huy

, ,, ,,, - , , It, Dick? This and the water benchEve felt like a person somewhat . . . .  . , „ „
detached from hersolf as they wan- f » d th“ l eute "/n * . fr .w Z
tiered back to the Cortley. Not „  Dm>-e the one with two drawers
familiar face in sight, the towns- l anM. . '° ?  ^u'.e8' 
people often turning their heads D«ck looked- The cute I t ie 
to look as.she and Dick passed, the ' ***** , * »*ur!ed apple wood. e 
utter simplicity of the business life, / 11 Probably Would set us
Urn leisurely pace. A feeling began , bai;*  the »,rke of lwo moniha
to steal over Five that perhaps lwn '

But Eve would not let her en-Bixliy's was not as important to 
the world us ahe hud imagined it thusiasm lie dampened. She pounced 
to be upon a pair of candlesticks in

"Dick.” she said later as they • * rkl,ta*  yellow glass The stuff
lay awake iu their hotel room, the wa8 n *'° f ° rm, “ J a fl,b;, b“ '? ” C’ 
lights out. shades up and rays from ‘tn*  Krucefully on its chin,
the Center street arc light filtering s >e exclaimed are,, t these
through the Nottingham luce cur- datliug, Dhk.
tains, “ Dick—I feel h o  peaceful."

“ That's why 1 brought you bore, 
you littie kitten. You were all 
tangled up in a hall of yarn.”

Dick grinned tolerantly. “ Can’t 
say that they ure,” he returned. 
“Never could see anything par
ticularly darling about a dolphin— 
or any other fish, for that matter.”

THE next morning Eve dlscov- He picked up one of the pair, 
ered the Copper Bell Antique looked at the price murk and set 

Shoppe. It down jvith great cure. “ Fifty
“Oh— what a cute set of corner dollars for the pair! he ejacu- 

shelves!”  Five exclaimed. “ How lated. " I f  not darling, they re at 
I ’d love to have it for our dining l®ast dear,' he conceded. F.ve 
room.” i  looked at him reproachfully. He

Dick responded with his non- knew sho hated puns, 
committal "H-m. a what not.”  Eve “ Well, anyway, we simply must 
glanced up at him quickly. “ You K«t that little spinning-wheel for 
don’t like it.”  she accused. “ Why, the bay window. I've always wanted 
Dick? What’s wrong with It?”  she a spinning-wheel,” Eve coaxed, 
persisted. Dick's mother had hud a flax-

“ Well,”  Dick explained reluc wheel like the one in question. But 
t&ntly, “ It’s not really old—fifty , when the furnishings of his hoy- 
years, perhaps. That wouldn’t j hood home had been auctioned off 
matter, though, If it were good of n°  oue regarded it of any value. 
iU kind, but It isn’t. I^ato V ic-1 Dick, the only one who had felt 
toripn—too lata  Cheap machine any sentimental regard for it. was 
carving. to muke his life anew In other

“ For the present— if we could cities and thus was unable to keep 
afford it—-this water benoh would. oltlier that or the old rosewo d 
bo a more useful piece for us. orgau his mother had played. Il<- 
Pennsylvania Dutch. The open purchased the spinning wi*cel for 
shelves above would display plates Eve and they loaded it in the rum- 
and. bric-a-brac as well or better J hie seat.
than the what-not and the rup- Eve hud jotted down prices and

, board below would provide useful 
storage space.”

j "But it's so frightfully shabby,” 
f Eve objected.

“ it  could be painted any color 
you'd like," answered Dick simply.

"W e ll, it would be nice,”  agreed 
Eve. “ Nicer thuu tlie what-not. 
But you needn't be so sniffy about 
that. Corner shelves are fusbiou-

the name of tlie shop. It was the 
fashionable tiling now to have at 
least one room with antique fur
nishings or reproductions of an 
liquet.

" I 'l l  Jurt send for 3 u.ie of thejo 
pieceu I admired a little la id ."  she 
whispered to the pi r*i •• •' - 
left.

,To IU- lon ta in i'.l)

That should the 18th amendment 
be repealed the nation would be 
without restrictions, and like the 
child, who is without discipline in 
the home.

All class memfters stood in silent 
prayer, closing w-ith the recitation 
of the Lord’s Prayer.

Mrs. W. W. Kelly, • president, 
conducted the sesidon, which open
ed with a song service wjtK Mvs. 
Ed F. Wlllman at the piano; 
prayed, led by Rev. Walker and the

ny decorations. The dining table 
was laid in lace over pink silk, and 
centered-wifh pink roses.

Informal ” 42”  was played at 
two tables, and the high score fa
vor, a box' of handkerchiefs, gift 
of the three hostesses, was pre.se,it- 

,ed the honor guest, who also re
ceived -a hand-made handkerchief 
as guest favor, as well as a hand- 
kercluef shower, a surprise by 
those friends present.

The rose and gold tints were
lesson read by the class in verse1 carried out in the ice cream and
form.

A report was given o f the 
Booster class picnic at the city 
park.

Those present Sunday morning.

swept cakes, daintily served, at 
close of the enjoyable afternoon.

Personnel, Mmes. Guy Dininum, 
J. Frank Sparks, Ernest H. Jones, 
Guy Parker, Ed F. Willman, P. L.

Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kelly, Mr. and . Crossley, C. G. Stubblefield, and 
Mrs. Ed F. Willman, Mmes. Neil Frank Crowell.
A. Moore, L. Y. Morris, Galand * * * *
Poe, Carl Johnson, Joe C. Stephen, Ru*r Making Interesting 
H. R. Russell, W. E. BrashierJ Mrs. O. C. Terrell was hostess 
Misses Aline Walker, Lillian to several members of the Y. W. A. 
Thompson, Mary Thompson, Mrs. I her home on the Ranger high- 
W. E. Coleman, and Rev. -R. A. J wa>'» Friday night, when work on

six rugs for the children’s room of 
; Baptist church Sunday school, was 
( iu progress, two rugs being com
pleted at this time.

The Intermediate Royal Ambas- Mrs. Terrell served fresh dough-j 
sadors and Girls Auxiliary, tho ,iuts and iced lemonade at close of 
senior branch pf the Junioon Mis- a pleasant evening, 
sionary - Soctety. of the Baptist * * . * *
church, held their regular class Martha Dorcac BibU Clast 
meeting Friday afternoon, in the **"• Good attendance 
lower audjtoridm, with session ( ‘ h Martha Dorflas Bible class of 
opened by songs, “ He Keeps Mo .h e  .lothodist church heard a won-

Interctt ing 
Clas* Meet ing

whelming sensation. Eager to 
learn, to discovei' whut tu do, *h«
ETepulsed by a self-contained
Puritanical mother who just knows 
that ‘'no daughter of mine would 
ever do wrong.” But tragedy does 
stalk into little Ruth’s life-

Jean Parker, lovely little bru-

M O N D A Y ,  AUGUST 21,

Inette, is excellent in th. 
j tragic little heroine M iu,u ^
bell is no less Impressive u, 
sympathetic role of the 
and Willard Mack, th< 
author and director

motWl 
pictiiJ

au .„w . ---— -----------  is truly jpj
did aa the gracious and ml* 
family physician.

>L. X

Texas & PaVt!fic“ 'iiew air-cooled di.ier kitchen showing water heater, 
range, griddle, and portion o f steam table fired bv Stargas carried in 
drums strapped beneath the car. N. S. Mathis, veteran colored chef 
with T. & P. 21 years, getting his new appliances ready for the tirst 
meal.

Mrs. Frank A. Jones has been 
confined to her home on account 
o f illness.

Miss Jane Connellee Whitting
ton and Miss Mary McCarty at
tended the movie matinee in Ran
ger Saturday.

Charles Hickman, who has been 
the guest for several weeks of 
Happy Hightower, left for Shreve
port, La., Sat unlay, accompanied 
as far as Kott Worth on motor trip 
by Happy Hightower ami Jack 
Campbell.

Mrs. Carpenter of Sweetwater is 
visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
S. C. Hunt.

Mrs. Ruth Horton and daughter, 
Miss Lucile, o f Dallas, were the 
mid-week guests of Mrs. Horton’s 
sister, Mrs. Frank Castleberry.

WV H. White o f 417 South 
Daugherty avenue is much im
proved in health following an ill
ness of several weeks. Mrs. Dan 
Ware of Lubbock, daughter o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs. White, returned to her 
home Sunday morning after a two 
weeks visit with her parents.

Elwood and Iam> Chesley of 
Lubbock, sons of Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones, arrived Saturday for a visit 
with their moth* r nnd with their 
sister, Mrs. James Harkrider and 
family. They have just returned 
from a vacation spent in Colorado..

First Railroad
Dining Car In 
W orld to Use Gas

That Reminds Me
(Continue*! from page 1) 

“ we’ve got to have a bank." The 
trouble has been, we fear, is that 
lotr. o f business men simply have 
thrown up their hands and sold 
themselves on the idea that “ it 
can’t be done.” . Whoever heard of 
a bunch o f progressive men put 
that kind of “ bunk" in their slogan 
to make a town prosper?

received in early childhood; ami 
third, when Samuel reached old 
age his willingness to go, in his 
retrospection of a blemeless life.

The class was-opened by Mrs. 
W. E. Coleman, their president, 
vvith the hymns, ensemble, "On 
ward Christian Soldiers," and 
“ Love Lifted Me,”  followed with 
prayer led by Mrs. Sam G. Thomp
son.

Mrs. F. M. Kenny announced the 
Martha Dorcas lawn party at her 
residence, nnd due to the fact that 
the hour was changed to fi p. m., 
the class voted to meet the next 
day, Thursday, on account o f 
prayer meeting services Weunes- 
drtV nighL

There was a splendid attendance 
of members.

Singing A ll the Ttim a” and “ L iv - . derful message Sunday morning, 
ing for Jesus.”  I inven by their class teacher, Mis.

the character and actions of the 
two boys. t

Rev. Walker then compare*! a 
nation unrestricted by law, to chil
dren unrestricted in . the home.

Prayer was offered by Curtis ‘ C] lai;Ies c - Robey, in development. 
Terrell. '  n -- o f the lesson fo^ the day, “ Sam -1

C LASSIF IED  AD S

i *BOSTON BULL PUPS for sale 
ch*ap. Robert' Henderson, 408

Following the business routine 
a pregram Was presented on “ For
eign Baptists," opening with the 
subjocti "Tht' Baptist Church in
Italy," given by Cecil Seale. , — -  ---------

Message to Bovs, Trains Cook. ’ ue‘ 8 ["Other on the youth. Th.e 
Baptists in Hungary, Beulah J?econd P®'1* . developed, what it

m o on e  1a  WnwinAi i L *  i.__J_i___  v

uel. Responding to God’s Call."
High Ijghts of the study brought. 

out. the association o f the boy 
Samuel, with the priest Eli, and j 
th*- effect o f the training of Sam

South Ostrom.

z
TEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 
FIRESTONE T1RE$

All KlnS* •( AatomoMfe Btpatrlnr
Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Sp*«d / 
C*r. Mala and Saaaian

Texas Electric Service Co.

E LE CT R IC AL
A P P L IA N C E S

Drake-
Prayer by Miss Della Webb Con- i 

eluded the program.
Miss Webb presided in the ab

sence-of Mrs.'L. G. Rogers, their 
daughter; Others present were 
Misses Cecil Seale, Geraldine Ter* 
reU, Beulah Drake, Marie Hilburn, 
Annabell Arterbum; Milam Wil-. 
liams, Curtis Terrell, and Lewis
Cook. • ..-r

• «  • a
Informal A ffa ir 
Au Revoir for Mrs. Dunnam

The most intimate friends o f ( 
Mrs. Guy Dunnam were asked to 
Hpend an informal Friday after
noon with her at the home of Mrn. 
Frank Cnowtdl, who was assisted 
in entertaining by Mrs. C. G. Stub- j 
blefield and Mra. P. L. Crossley, 
co-hostesses.

Golden glow bouquets made sun-

means to Samuel, the training hp 1
r ~  ”

PERSO NALS
Mrs. C. C. Ligon has returned 

from a two weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. W. D. Lee in Snyder, 
and was accompanied by her young 
niece, who is the guest of Miss 
Kloise Ligon.

Winston Castleberry left Friday ; 
for Lubbock, for a week-end visit 
with Miss Martha Marie Gholson. ! 
He was accompanied by Miss Doris 
Johnson, who visited Miss Wolf-| 
farth, and will return today.

Dr. and MVs. E. Roy Townsend 
were week-end visitors in Gran- 
hury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamer will 
leave Wednesday of this week for 
a two weeks visit to the Chicago 
Century of Progress.

L. J. Lambert Jr. returned home I 
Saturday from a visit with his 
aunt, Mrs. L. A. Landers, in Gran- ; 
bury. n si|

Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie left 
Friday for a town called Northern, 
in Kontueky, to visit Mrs. Leslie’s 
mother, Mrs. Allen. They will be 
home about Sept. 10.

And now for a real major prob
lem for Eastland. Tin Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce should be 
one of the livest and most active 
in tho country. It should be sup
ported 100 per cent by the people 
of this community. It should not 
he a “ football”  for pettv differ
ences and neither should it be sup
ported by taxpayers’ nionev. Let’s 
get it out o f this ,«le^ ami every 
business man contribute to its sup
port and get to going places and 
doing things. It’s the one organ
ization that should handle all mat
ters , pertaining to business prog
ress of Eastland Its contacts ar** 
nationwide. This is one time that 
we need a live Chamber of Com
merce, and to make it live it tafces 
the whole-hearted eo-oneration <rf 
ever)* business man in the city. No 
director or president or secretary 
of any Chamber of Commerce can 
do it alone. There i« no use in 
working a good "horse" to death. 
Our hats are o ff to those who are 
carrying on the Chamber of Com
merce work, doing the best they 
can, without the proper tools to do 
it with. President C. J. Rhodes 
and his associates deserve your 
support. Let’s give it to them.

The first railroad (lining car in 
the world to use natural gas for 
cooking purposes came through 
Kastland on Texas and Pacific 
train number one, which arrived 
at 4:40 p. in., Thursday. It 
;>ne of the new type nir cooled 
diners to which the railroad com
pany has added the improvement 
of gas equipment.

Instead of coal, coke, or char
coal stoves, the diner is equipped 
with double oven automatic heat 
Controlled and insulated gas rang**, 
instantaneous und fully automatic 
water heater, gus fir«-d griddle, 
coffee und hot water urns, nnd 
steam table. In short it is similar 
to th*- gas equipment in a modern 
hotel kitchen.

Gas is supplied to the applianc
es from two 100 pound stargas 
drums strapped to the undercar
riage of the car. By special ar
rangement, no high pressure gas 
enters the car. The car attracted 
considerable attention among pass
engers and officials whe remarked 
about the cleanliness and space 
saving features. 1

According to S. D. Johnson, su
perintendent of dining car service 
for T. & P. lines, th-- gas installa
tion reduced kitchen h -at very 
noticeably, which in turn saves ice, 
besides aiding in keeping the car 
.•1 a lower, more comfortable tem
perature with less cost.

While stargas has been avail
able to farmers and r*-sid*-nts iso
lated from gas mains, it is being 
applied to railroad diners for the 
first time after three y*urs of 
testing and experimentation on th«- 
part of Mr. Johnson and officials 
of the stargas division of the Lone 
?tar Gas Company.

The n*w air-cooled dmer has 
been placed on this run regularly, 
making it possible for Texans to 
enjoy the comfort and conveni
ent*- of a home produtt, natural 
gas, wherever they may trove! by 
train.

“What Price
Innocence?” Is 
Human Document

A human, moving photodrama 
that treats of a subject hitherto 
greeted with lifted eyebrows and 
shocked, hushed voices, is now on 
view at the Lyric Theatre under 
the jertinent title, “ What Preie 
Innocence?”

It ’s u stopy of modern, pseudo- 
sophisticated youth. The theme 
centers about pretty Ruth Harper, 
17 and “blessedly innocent” as her 
doting mother puts it. In love with 
Tommy, a young rotter, .-he is be
wildered by the strange, over-

Special for This Week on 

Permanents
or

2 for $5.00
$ r * o o

Kathleen’s Beauty Shop
403 Wcit Plummer Street

S IO N  Y O U R  N R A  

P L E D 6 E  T O D A Y  

A T  P E N N E Y ^

It's every American's duly and 
privilege to join the army of those 
pledged to support and patronize 
employers and workers who are 
members of the N. R. A.

Enlist Now!
Sign Your Pledge Card! 
Display the N.R.A. Emblem!

'*7 . W

We have official pledge cards and 
emblems waiting for you. Take 
your place in the ranks of those 
who are fighting the good fight—

DO YO U R PARTI
Keep the Blme Eagle 

Soaring 
h  i  t i n  i

DEFIES CONVENTIONS!
DARES TO  SPE A K  TH E  TRUTH!!
A heart-breaking drama of young |0vJ 
trapped in the web of iU own ignorance 1 
that hurls a thundering answer to the m 
ing question

W H A T P R IC E -, 
IN N O C E N C E /

\
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Mid-Sum m er Clearance

Mr. Car Owner, 
a Message!

OUR STOCK IS HEAVIER THAN USUAL AT 
THIS TIME OF YEAR, DUE TO OUR DESIRE 
TO PROTECT YOU AGAINST ADVANCING 
PRICES. ANOTHER TIRE AND TUBE AD
VANCE IS EXPECTED SHORTLY.

Your Firestone Dealer
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Wise M otorists

WILL BUY NOW

FIRESTONE

EXTRA VALUE
World’* Champion Tire 

Liberal
Trade-in

Allowance

X I U Prlre
4.40-21 ........ ......3A ill

............ :.......... 4/1:r>
4.75-10 ............ .............. 4 .B5
SOvSJi C l.......... ...............3.15

FIRESTONE
Aqua-Pruf Brake 

Lining
a .  * * > , 4 0

SetLow $2

E X TR A  S P E C IA L
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